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Judge sentences wife 
killer to electric chair

Emergency rescue: How are we

Sem inole 
Fire/Rescue: 
Transport 
1 year later

Editor's note: Today marks 
the.I- year anniversary of the 
Seminole County Hoard oj 
County Commissioners' uxr to 
auevri transportation senate to 
Seminole County Fire/Rescue

SEMINOLE COUNTY • A Sanford man con 
vtrtrd of murdering Ida wtfr aftrr 5 botched at
tempt* m  sentenced Ibrsday to die m Flor
ida'* rkctrle chair.

*1 hereby sentence you to death.* Clrrult 
Judgr Seymour Bcnaon told Michael Stoll, 36. a 
•elf employed carpet layer wttoae wife Julie was 
found dead Nov. 3. I MM. the victim of a •erlea 
of attacks that left her neck broken and larynx 
crushed.

StolT* co-eonaptrator, Chris Stewart. 23. 
•mirk a plea bargain, testifying for the Mate 
that Stoll was the mastermind behind the mur
der Strarmrt admlttrd he la the one who choked 
the last breath bam Juke by pressing his knee 
again*! the hack of her neck, braced by the

IIERALO CORRESPONDENT

SEMINOLE COUNTY - HU ring 
dispatch signals shatter the 
quiet of the firehouse. Within 
seconds. Seminole County 
paramedics are on the road 
responding to a resident's rail 
for help. Siren walling, lights 
flashing, they arrive prepared 
for whatever emergency exists.

Until last year, the county 
crew that responded would 
have started treatment on the 
injured victim, then waited (or 
a private ambulance to take 
the patient to the hospital. 
Now. thanks to a Board of

Shackled and in handndta for the S-minute 
hearing, a somber Mod was ushered Into the 
courtroom, head down, to take his place beside 
hi* attorney. Jack Edmund.

Before Brnaon entered. Assistant State Altar-
only put together a lire agrees 
department, he built the first- cities, 
response system through Ftoaaa

Sanford w ill get new City Hall in deal with Seminole County
Hal m its trade with Semi
nole County.

The county gets City Hall 
and the 6 acres of land It alts 
on off the Lake Monroe water
front. In return. Sanford gets a 
new City Hall from the county.

acrooa Park Avenue bem City 
HaO wdlbe renovated and a
new Judicial Ptasa Center will 
bebullt on properly now umd 
aa a parking lot.

*lt*a a very good deal for

SANFORD - The city and the 
county are talking deal • cre
ating a awap as bigas the one 
the baseball team formerly 
known as the World Champion 
Florida Martina recently made

Sanford khddfe School on
French Ave. (17-92).

The Board of Seminole 
County CommfoalcnfTS voted 
4-1 Tuesday to buy Sanford 
City llall. gut and rrAirbtsh the

Brush fires, the week after: Cleaning up, rebuilding
A gencies Iĵ w, PI M H J M  S h eriffs 
rally to L». disaster
assist EK relief

are the real winners of this 
body contested battle.

*1 think weVe had tentfle 
success. There have been zero 
complaints. Everything we're 
hearing la wonderful.* said 
Randy Morris, cotnmlaalon 
chairman. 'Everythin we an
ticipated has happened — the 
response time and the eus-

By Jaaaa ItagkM
HERALD STAFF WRITER

OENEVA • In response to the 
devastating fire In the Oeneva 
area, the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office la Instituting a 
scaled down version of the 
Adopt-A-Block program umd 
following the tornado disaster.

*Aa with the tornadoes, we 
are seeing an excellent col
laborative effort by Seminole 
County Public Safety agencies, 
the fire department, the sher
iffs office, and the community,* 
aald Chief Deputy Steve Har
riott.

of the reasons for 
i la the county's 
system.

volunteers fought

emergency care to.the Injured 
or tU. Several disastrous fires 
prompted the county to hire 
Gary Kaiser, then chief of the 
Altamonte Springs Fire 
Department, to organise a 
countywide fire-protection 
system. Kaiser, Seminole's 
current county manger, not

Explosive growth prom pts 
hearings on new area code

head gets raiseSchool 
despite question about vote

SANFORD • Telephone users In Sanford. 
Seminole County and parts of the Central Flop 
Ida area may soon have a change In their area 
codes. The hortda Public Sendee Commission 
la to hold hearings on the subject In early
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How  s lo w  can you  go?
\ pivLiiJ© hopefully is worth tt thouiJ&rtd wordt» tfsp^cidHy from it LoKe 
Miry officer Th# city of LaKe Mary recently purchased a speed

m i"lorn j device lo inform motorists ol their spends in particular areas 
At, v*« left .1 driver sees a display ot 31 miles per hour wi the 25 mph

l ax] l>i«lo« b| Tomifij V-ncon*

/one on west bound East Crystal Lake Avenue Right s* * ng an e* 
erase ol caution n city vehicle obeys Ifve limit

F i r e  a s s i s t a n c e
GENEVA Kfstdrnts of tin* 

Geneva area of Seminole 
County who have tieen ravaged 
l>y the recent llrrs are now 
able to revel vr assistance 
counseling at the Geneva Re
source Center.

'Tlie counseling will help to 
ease some ot the discomfort of 
not knowing where to turn for 
resources,* said Seminole 
County Public Safety spokes- 

in Paula Riichcj The
counselors will l>e able to ad
vise and assist residents on 
programs and services avail
able.
S I B  m e e t i n g

SANFORD • Die Scenic Im
provement Hoard will meet 
today (Wednesday) -it -1 p m 
lit ihr Sanford City Commis
sion ronlerence room

With the „t*in . nonu.tlly not

holding inrelltigs in July and 
August, the next regulat 
mertlng will lie in September 
Items scheduled for discussion 
during liuiav s tnectlng Include 
Centennial Park colors lor thr 
gazebo, and various work proj
ects
Z o o  e d u c a t i o n

SANFORD • Children are in
vited to explore the Central 
Honda Zoological Patk and 
leant attain animals around 
the world Two c lasses will be 
offered throughout June and 
July, the Nature NU he and 
Animal Trackers

Thr Nature Nlthe Is a week- 
long adventure that uses the 
natural wetlands that sur
round the zoo tor a dynamic 
and rxetting program

Animal Trackrrs Will travel 
the gloln- tn a make-believe
W r is t  w t  B iicf i .  H l|« 3A

LOCAL FORECAST TIDES
Today; Partly cloudy. Highs 
In flic luvv-90s. Lows In tlie 
low 70s Thursday: Partly 
cloudy. Highs In tin* low-90s. 
Lows in tlie nud 70s Friday: 
Partly • loudy. Highs In the 
Imv-dOs, Lows tn the low- 
70s. Saturday: Partly
• loudy. Highs near 00. law's 
In the lovv-70s.

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: mill 0 00 
a m., maj. 1155 a m . min 
0 05 p in., maj. — - p m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high 
8:55 a m . 9:24 pm., low: 2:58 
am.. 2 51 p in. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 9.00 am.. 9:29

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Ptcldy 92 72 P tc ldy  93 75

p.llt.. low. 3.03 am.. 2:5G p.ni„ 
Cocoa Beach: high: 9:15 a m.. 
9 44 p.m . low: 3 18 am,. 3:11 
p.m.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Ptcldy 91 72 Ptcldy 90 71

LO TTER Y
Hoio mo tho winning numoora
seioctod on Toosday in the
Fionaa Lottory
Fantasy 5
4-5-16-22-34
Lotto (Juno 6)
1-10-22-31-33-43

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach At New  

Smyrna Beach: Seas arc 1 - 
2 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature ut 
Daytona is 80 degrees and 
at New Symrna. 81 degrees. 
Winds are from the smith- 
cast at 10-15 m.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature tn 

Sanford Tuesday woe 02 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 09.

He corded rainfall for I ha 
period ending at IO a.m.. 
Wednesday totaled .DO Inch.
•Sunrise................. 0:27 a.m.
•Sunset.................. B:22 p.m.
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Sem inole fire fig h te r  helps tra in  peers in the U kraine

MeraM Photo try Or Ore Wood

LI Paramedic Ted Slustle (letl) with one ol Pie Ukrainian EMS miliuclors in 
a recenl pre-hospilal EMS care course m Donelsk Ukraine

By Debra Wood
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

Nut lo iiirtit with simply 
serving others during his 
regular workdays, a Seminole 
County p.mimrdlt s|ierU his 
v.u.iiion sii.irliig his skills with 
people hall a world away

Seminole County
KMS/FIrr/Reseur l.l./Para
medic Ted Shlsile rrcrntly rr  
turned from his srionO trip to 
the Donetsk Trauma Center in 
thr io.ll mining region o f 
Ukraine Hr and a (ram o f 
doctors, nurses and medics 
participated lit an American 
Itilrru.it lottal Health Alliance 
(All IAI Medical Partnership 
Program lo improve health 
• arc lit Central and Eastern 
Europe.

*1 liavr a gypsy wanderlust In 
me.* Shtstle irspmtdrd when 
asked why hr made the trips 
*1 wasn't going lo miss on op- 
|K>rtutilty to do mnieihtug sig*
Hintuni/T -. « * ■' > **'

Although quantllatlvr results 
tan lie hard lu inrosuir in a 
country with significant un
employment and poverty. 
Shi stir lias seen progrrss

*1 mm what wr saw from the 
original techniques |thry were 
using) lo what wr saw after 
leaching them, they could 
|now| deliver a higher quality 
of EMS (emergency medical 
systrni) cate Thry've come >t 
long way tn the two-year pe- 
hod.* Shlstlr said.

Die Ainertcan medics 
showed Ukrainian physic Ians

and ambulance dnvrrs how to 
irscur. transport and treat 
Injured and 111 |iatlrnts using 
provrit prot edures To ai hleve 
long-term Iteneflts. they 
taught lustnii tors at a new 
training trn irr. who will |>ass 
thr knowledge on to future 
emergency workers 

Some ol thr nurses on the 
US tram worked with 
Ukrainian providers to im

pro ve min non control, im 
plrinrntmg sterilization pm 
• ediurs and hunting anllhlotU 
Use Alllmugh gliae* and -*ip 
plies lire sxarce. thr hospital 
lias made progress with Infer 
lions and mortality rales 

"Iheir infer lion rale is 
pretty high They give a lot of 
anilMotirs and have a signifi
cant problem with antibiotic 
resistance.* Shlsile explained

Die partnership between Hie 
fotrlgn hospital and Hie (It 
lando Regional I lealtlu -ice 
System (OR11SI is one of 12 
jtartnerslups m 11 nalfons 
s|MJttsorrd l»y the All LA Shlsile 
also Walks |».*11 lllltr as a loll
copter medic on the Air Care 
leant .it o ld  Is and as a para 
mnlii lustnii lot at Setttlttolr 
Community College

Die Ukialne does not have 
paramedics or emergency 
medical Irt hull tarts f ire dr- 
IMiimrnis rrs|Mind only lo 
(Ires Ilia lots rtde (lie ariihil 
lances, which are dispatched 
try hospitals llotlt are organ 
l/ril by thr diseases llirv Ire.it 
lor example a • ardl.o hospital 
handles a hrarl attar k and -in 
orthopedic lac tiltv sets hrukrri 
lailtes llir Itl or Injured may 
wait a half liour or longer for 
an ambulance to arrive

Ukraintan {ihyslci.uts pm ihe 
skills llirv learned Irotn V S 
curdles List I .cl 1 to the test 
during rescues at a deadly 
coalmining .undent Hits 
-I'tbig

*1 got lo go down In the 
mine ll was quite an advert 
lure a mile under In a shah 
with tight plares * Shlstlr said 
"It s a prrtiv dangerous place 
lo Im- *

A Ukrainian coal ntiiirr s hie 
expectancy Is 4<> to 15 yr.its 
Most dir young in mine .m i 
drills ot Irom respiratory Ill
nesses and cancer Iliey earn 
at mil l $150 per mouth lint l i t  
work Atmiil 300.000 people 
11m m  m i  Ukraine. Page lA

The new guard
The 25 returninfl members of the 
Lake Mary High School Color Guard 
were joined by Ihe following 17 new 
members lo foim ihe 1998-99 team 
The new members are (in alphabeti
cal order) Shaimtar Basnet. Bnanne 
Bevelacqua. Bonnie Bittman. Danielle 
Cintron. Amber Cion. Tanya 
OiBenedetto. Sydney Ellis Jecokka 
Gutauckis, Somer Hodges. Terri 
James. Shannon McDonald. Katie 
Mas, Katherine Palumbo. Amanda 
Schade. Uyssa Schechter. Rachel 
Schwitters, and Brittany Standridge 
During a week of try-outs. Ihe girls 
learned two routines including basic 
dance. Hag. and performance skills. 
These new members will help make 
up the flag Ime for ihe upcoming 
season The returning members will 
be learning advanced Hulls on rifle, 
sabre, hag. and dance Mrs Der- 
shuner is ihe director ol this squad 
and holds practices during the sum
mer to prepare lor the tall season 
The girls also have the opportunity to 
go to a camp at flU m Miami or 
Rolims College to improve their 
skills,

The 1998 99 officers are Sam M,ers 
* Commanding Officer (left, lower 
photo). Mandy Bumgarner • Co- 
Captam. Jen Alexander - Senior Offi
cer. Morgan Stewart • Senior Officer; 
Naomi Mamgot • Junior Officer The 
rest ol ihe learn includes (not in or
der): Tia Albright. Shalimar Basner. 
Carolyn Bentley. Bnanne Bevelacqua. 
Bonnie Bitlman, Kristine Bowser! 
Lindsey Bradley. Danielle Cintron! 
Amber Clore, Mary Davis. Tanya 
DiBenedetto. Sydney Ellis, Connie 
Flanigan. Andrea Flores. Jeccikka 
Gutauckis, Aihe Herrera. Somer 
Hodges, Terri James, Claire 
Johnston. Valerie Kielmovilch. Shan
non McDonald. Katie Nas. Candice 
Olsen, Louise Palagano, Katherine 
Palumbo. Amanda Schade. Llyssa 
Schechter. Rachel Schwitters, Sarah 
Shedden. Brittany Standridge. Audry 
Strain, Renee Stucka. Jennie 
Tomassml, Jessica Vanderlofske. 
Heather Wingfeld, Erin Wright, 
Zianette Viera

H*»(W Photo* by Aceh Booth#
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Sheriff
Possession

Jerry Mason. 45. of unknown 
it-sldrncr. was arrested Mon 
•lay. June M, by Sanfonl police. 
Mason was chained will) pos
session of (unnatjls under 20 
giant* and possession of ding 
paraphernalia Mason was ar 
tesletl al the eornei of 9th 
Street and line Avrnur. The 
Sanford QUAD squad made the 
arrest
Battery

Joe Kixlilqurr. 45, of 151 
Garden Dr Winter Springs, 
was artesteil Monday, June H, 
liy Winter Springs |xillir Uo-

dl1<|ur/ was charged with liat 
ter>' and was arrested al the 
above adihess Rodriquez a l
legedly hit Ids girlfriend In the 
rhest. i linked her and tried to 
put a phone antetiua up her 
nosr,

Claraiue Sujqi. 65. of I'J.'I 
Peed Ave . Oviedo, was ar 
rested Monday. June 8, by 
Oviedo poller Sapp was 
ihargeil wdh trailer)’ and was 
arrested at the .drove address 
Sapp allegedlv hit Ids wife In 
the fair and |urn|M-d on top ol 
her and lreg.ui to • liukr her

Continued from P i| ( IA
A community service renter 

has been established at Ge
neva Klerncntary School Dep
uty Ferry Dreggors and Deputy 
Pete llarrisou. regularly as
signed to the area, will art as 
liaisons lo work with thr vic
tims of the lire. The officers 
will work closely with the vic- 
tirns and i nordinate rrsouri rs

to speed the cleanup and re 
ruvrry of the area.

Klder Service Officer Dotti 
Ihukctt will also Ire working 
closely with the ftre victims. 
Burkett's rxprrieiirc with the 
Adopt A Block program will he 
utilized to assist the Victims of 
the fire.

Moving patrols will provide 
security lor thr area. The sher
iffs office wtll maintain high

visibility fo ensure tfiat scam 
artist do not lakr advantage of 
tile lire victims. Signs arc 
posted to alert contractors 
about licensing requirements 

The measures are purely 
precautionary assures Harnett 
"There are those who would 
prey on folks when they are 
down and out." Security meas
ures used by the sheriffs oilier 
following Ihr tornadoes were

extremely elleiuve In prevent 
mg criminal activity in the 
storm damaged areas.

Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Ksllnger said he knew the ex 
perirntr gained through the 
use of the tnnovatIvr Ac 1 opt A 
Illock following the storms 
would enable his department 
to better serve the communitv. 
tie pist did not realize it would 
lx- needed again this soon.

Stoll

Code
Continued from P i f f  1A

oi.o up to 10 
numtiers I |usi don't think 
jx-nptr are ready lor that 

"Ihen too. any c hange will 
require residential rustomers 
to irdium all their ftirnds and 
relatives of the thangrs while 
businesses will have to i bange 
thrtr |r t in  treads stationery, 
advertising, and many others 
Dial tosts some real money 

"the oilier alternative soltr 
lion would l>r to keep ev.it tlv 
wtral we havr, but assign -i new 
area code lo all new residents 
and tiusliirsses That may 
seem like a logical solution 
but aftrt new talks movr 111 we 
may rnd up having to rail a 
next door nrigldsir In an area 
code different than ours I 
doll t think a lot ol people 
would like to have that trap 
jwn *

Al the present lime the PSC
lia s  M-t o p  p td tili h ea r in gs  a t
locations in llrrvard County on 
August 6 and in Orlando the 
Inllowitig day It is not known 
It additional hearing)! may tie 
hrld somewhere III Seminole 
Cnunty. even though It may 
have a great .dirt t lor ally 

Al the hearings. PSC mem 
Irers and stall wtll llstrn to 
tneinlx-rs of the general publtr 
altd business leaders wllfi 
opinions regarding whir h 
ihatigr they would most prefer 
■ oiisldeimg the tail tli.it some 
tyjx- of < (range is Imminent 
fire I'SC would then Use lire 
input to assist lit making a ft 
nal determination

Krgardless ol whir li dec islon 
Is made, tire < badge could 
collie liy lire t>egmniug of this 
nniimg year

Continued from Pag* I *
ney Steve f’lot 

nick chatted Irnelly with Julie's 
family "It’s the moment of 
truth It s taken a long, long 
time.* Ilotnlck said 

'llia iik  you for all you've 
done We're just glad It's over." 
Julies mother Vivian Parker 
and her aunts told Plotnlrk 

Ihr- juiv had rrcnmmrndrd

the death jwnalty for Stoll, hut 
the ultimate derision was Hen 
son's Henson had never, unlll 
Sloll, sentenced a person to 
death

On May 12. he postponed de 
riding Stoll's fate until Tues
day. In making his decision. 
Henson had to weigh all aggra 
vatlng and mitigating orrum 
stances He found that Stoll s

Ukraine-
tcinllnued from Page JA
are unemployed in a region 
with a imputation of I 5 mil 
lion

'Many people have a hope- 
less outlook,* Shlstle said 
*( orruption is rampant *

Sollir of the equipment the 
team look in Noveinlrer was 
still held up in customs when 
they irturned this sjrrtng Tlir 
comiptton and waste were 
hard for the local medic to 
handle

‘ Unless you havr brtt»r 
money you re really stink.* he 
explained 'It's rasy to get

trustrated when you're there 
You want good things to hap 
jx-ii to these people They're *•* 
warm and lining, and they're 
hard workrrs *

Shlstle rnjoyed getting to 
know the Ukrainian health- 
rare workrrs making foreign 
friends and exploring ddfrreru 
ways of looking at life 
'I hope whal we did in a small 
way will do something good for 
ihr average Ukrainian.* Shlstle 
rnnrluded "fThr rrwardsi are 
jiroh.«hlv two fold, knowing 
that we rr doing somr-thing for 
sornrlMMiv other than our
selves

•  A  •

S an fo rd  enacts w a te r restrictions
By Nick Pfelfauf

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANKOKl) f or the first time 
In reient history Sanford is 
(hiding It necessary to shut oil 
reclaimed water used lor Irrtga 
lion In i retain arras Krslrti 
lions are now m lore r for troth 
jMitahlr and reclaimed water

Ai i  ordmg to Projrr t Admin 
I st rat or lllll Matrons, reient 
drought roiidlttoris havr rr 
suited in a dramatic Impact on 
the < ttys potable and tr 
claimed water systems 
‘ Continuation of this trend 
risks potential service inter
ruptions and jHitentl.il loss of 
the jirotectlon capability.* he 
said

The Sanford City Commit* 
stem undertook extrusive ells 
cusslons ol ilie- situation dur 
mg Monday afternoon's work 
session Utility Director Paul

Mootr explained some ol Itir 
dltllrultles not otdv caused by 
the (re rtlt lack of lalnfall hut 
heavy use

"lit 1lm.it nan alone * hr *aid 
'whrrr the average Use of re 
r I,limed water Is 750 (XX) gal 
Ions a day. thrv air using well 
over I million and uj> to 2 mil 
Holt gallons a day *

Mooir said "Yesterday 
(Sunday) wr at lually had to 
shut oil the rr* tanned distrthu 
(ton system for a lark of water 
tie* uusr flows lo tlte water 
irctarnation facility havr tirru 
der rrasing

City Manager Hill Simmons 
explained lli.it the city had mi 
dertakrn an applu atlon to St 
Johns River Water Manage 
ment Disim t (SJKWMD) for 
authorlly to take water from 
l.ikr Monroe at tunes there Is 
need sin li as thr present Hr 
said ap|>rov.d is still [tending.

Discussion al Ills! was

trailing toward disc onnrt ting 
certain areas, but the rommls 
sloiirrs c fiosr Instead to re 
quest (Itlzrils olirv- Cestrlc 
lions Die restrictions would 
tw (or large users as well, so as 
not to jtlair thr entire burden 
on home owners 

Tuesday morning, the rtly 
Utility la-jMrtrnent issued a 
prrss release with restriction* 
lor illy  residents and <tty wa
ter users patterned after a 
similar set ol irxtiliUumi rn 
at teit t»v Seminole Cmintv

* Refrain Irom washing car* at 
ymit resident '
• ITiete stiould lx- no lawn irn 
gallon lieiwern (i a rn and H 
l> m
* FA rn mimleerrd houses may 
water their lawns only on Mon 
day Wednesday and Fridays 
between M p m and 0 a in
• Oild mmdierrd houses may 
only water their lawns on

Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
days between 8 j> m and G 
a m.
• ITirrr should Ire no lawn ltd 
gallon on Sundays
• City of Sanford utility m s 
turners who continually fall to 
r omjily would receive up to a 
*50 fine
• Thr restrictions will he in ef 
fert until further notice

During discussion. Commis
sioner Whllry F.rkstrtn asked 
ior clarification on thr hours 
during which lawns may be wa 
trrrd

It was explained that, for ex 
amjrle. a person in an even- 
numbered home, starling to 
water a lawn at H p m on a 
Monday, would have to turn (he 
water olf at midnight A person 
in an odd numbered home 
could start watering at mid
night on a Tuesday (for exam 
jilrl and continue until G a m

Relief
Continued from Pag* IA

The stair Is requesting the 
small business Administration 
Physical Disaster lunds for 
businesses and individuals lo 
replace or rrjialr prnjirrty 
damaged or destroyed hv tire. 
Ihr limit oil Individual loans is 
$200,000 for real estate ami 
*10.000 for personal properly.

Monday, assistance was ob
tained liy the stale from the 
Federal Kmrrgrnry Manage
ment Agency's IF FIMA) Fire 
Suppression Assistance Pro
gram. marking thr llrst time 
Florida has ever rrcrlvrd such 
aid

Dxally. Seminole County 
has set uj> a center at thr First 
baptist Church In Geneva on 
1st Street, to provide needed 
Information for affected resi
dents of Geneva. According lo 
Paula KJIrhry. thr Department 
of Public Safety Public Infor
mation Olflrer. the center will 
lie njrrti from 8 am. to ti p.m 
rvery day as long as thr need 
exists.

"Tlir counseling will lirlp to

rase some of ihr discomfort ot 
not knowing whrrr to turn for 
rr sources.* she said The 
counselors wtll Ih- able to ad 
vise and assist the rrsldenls 
on jxogratus and services 
wide h are jtrrsruily available, 
as wrll as Intonnallon on |>os 
slide federal funding once lhal 
lias lx-rn cleared Ihrough Tal
lahassee

For information on tlir Gr- 
iirvn infonnatlcm renter, the 
church's phone numl>er Is 349- 
5411.

Red Cross volunteers are 
also at thr church starting to
day using thr facility as a Dis
aster Service Center. "Well he 
here as long as we're needed to 
provide shelter, relief and long
term recover)' assistance for
ihr (amlllrs who wrrr aliened 
by Ihr fires,* said Svl Johnson, 
volunteer disaster services 
chairman for tin- American Red 
Cross of Central Florida.

Geneva Klrmrntarv School 
as wrll as the First baptist 
Church are both remaining 
ojten today for jx-rsotis re
quiring shelter.

Hagerty------
Continued from Pago IA

to go
on record to say one wav or the 
other.* said Kuhn if OofT 
voted nr not Is Inc onsequential 
according to Kuhn. School 
iMi.ird attorney Ned Julian 
confirmed this morning that 
Hagerty will get the pay raise.

GnlT has l>ern a stem critic 
of Hagerty. 'I f  thr federal gov
ernment comes tn and takes 
over 10 of our schools, <uid we 
s|tend $750,000 more In jxir- 
rhasitig than wr needed lo. 
does that deserve a bonus?* 
said Goff. Ilnwrvrr. GolT dtd 
say that the Job deserves more 
money applied to It. Goff Irft 
Irrforr the meeting adjourned 
on Tuesday night according to 
Kuhn.

Kuhn said that one constitu
ent believes that the board 
‘ Insulted* Hagerty by giving 
him thr sum of $2,000 The 
constituent said that he was 
going to put his comments tn 
writing to be given to thr 
board. Whether Oils letter wtll 
jwrsunde some members to re
open the pay raise Issnr Is 
speculation at best said Kuhn 

Kuhn said that Hagerty has 
had to deal with a ‘ bushel bas
ket full* of complaints and 
other situations and that he 
has handled each *very admi
rably.* Kuhn said that the 
majority of the board members 
feel that Hagerty has given an 
outstanding performance con
stituting thr raise.

OBITUARIES

B rie fs ----------
Continued from Psgs 2A
Irek to mrct animals and rx- 
prrirncr thr life and c ulture of 
other lands. Koch day 
throughout this week-long ad
venture. children will explore 
ci new continent, learning 
about each region and native 
Inhabitants through games, 
activities and unlmal tracking.

Hoth programs are fur chil
dren ages G through 12. Cost 
is $85 for zoo members and 
$100 for nun-members, and 
tncludrs lunch, snacks and a 
summer program zoo T-shirt.

F'or additional Information.

Shone 323-4450, ext. 120.
laippointid
SAN FORD - Former Sanford 

City Commissioner A.A. Mac 
McClanahun has bern reap
pointed to serve another term 
on thr city’s Planning and 
Zoning Commission. Two other 
vacancies on the PAcZ remain

unfilled.
Outgoing commission mem

bers Helen Stairs and Hen 
Dyal cannot be rrappolnled 
because the)- have served Ihr 
maximum of three terms each.

Their replacements cm I’&Z 
are rxpeetrd to lie named 
during a subsequent Sanford 
City Commission turning.
City gets grant

SANFORD - Pie Sanford 
Recreation and Parks Depart- 
inrnt has received notice from 
the Florida Department of 
Natural Resources that the 
city lias been approved for a 
FRDAP (Florida Recreation 
Development Assistance Pro
gram ) grant in the amount of 
$93,750 for the renovation of 
Coastline Park.

The city will be required to 
add $9,440 In the upcoming 
11)98/99 budget as Its portion 
of the grant for the refurbish- 
Ing.

MIRIAM C. JENKINS
Miriam K. Jenkins. 63. Song

bird Trail. Geneva, died Mon
day. June 8. 1998 at her resi
dence. Horn Nov. 22. 1934 In 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
rrsldrnt of Central Florida. Ms. 
Jenkins was u registered nurse 
for Central Florida Reception 
Center Orlando.

Survivors include daughter, 
Janice Kaufman. Nashville, 
Trim.; sous. James H.. San
ford. John 11.. Jack M., both of 
Winter Springs; sister. Dtana 
Moyc. Geneva; brothers, Robert 
Moye. Sanford. James Moye, 
Huntsville. Ala.; 9 grandchil
dren.

Grnnikow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

ROSETTA PATRICK
Rosetta Patrick. 84. Park 

Avenue. Sanford, died Monday, 
June H, 1998 at her residence. 
Horn April 21, 1914 In Deliver. 
Mo., she moved lo Central 
Florida In I9G8. Mrs. Patrick 
was a homemaker. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors tnrludc nieces, 
Marian Roach. New Smyrna

Ueach. Virginia Graham, 
Chcraw. S.C.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

ANNALEE RUPRECHT
Annalee Ruprrcht. 50, 5outh 

Langford Drive. Chuluota. died 
Saturday. June G. 1999. Born 
tn Milwaukee. Wls.. she moved 
to Central Florida In 1D72. 
Mrs. Ruprrcht was a home
maker. She was a member of 
New Hope Covenant Church.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Rhonda Ruprecht-Nlckerson. 
Chuluota: sister. Diane Linda. 
California; uncle. Merwln. De- 
lafleld. Wls.: I grandchild.

Family F'uneral Care. Oviedo, 
In charge of arrangements.

JE iaom . MIRIAM K
Graveside Funeral Service* for Ms. 

Miriam B. Jenkins. 69. of Geneva, 
who dkd Monday, will be 10 s.m. 
Thursday at Evergreen Ccmelery 
with the Rev. Don DcBcvotar offici
ating. Arrangements by Gramkow 
F'uneral Home, BOO E. Airport hivd., 
Sanford. FL 32773. (4071 322 3213.

supportive f.imlly and chunh 
attendance, while out of Jail cm 
txmd awaiting trial, did not 
overshadow thr heinous and 
cruel nature of (tie murder 
Tve sj»ent a lot of time being 
concerned ubout this We were 
faced with a lemhle event Ju 
lie Stoll was murdered, her life 
taken .(Way from her She knew 
she was Ijelng murdered she 
knew shr was Ix-lng lx-1 rayed 
Ihr killing went on and on. 
and on.* Henson said.

Hushrd spertators waited 
for Henson to finish When ihr 
verdict was read, Stoll turned 
to his family and shrugged 

Tixi shaken to « on i mm I tin 
mediately. Stolls family later

Issued a statement: 'D ie  tact 
Is. Michael Is guilty alter the 
fac t because hr believed he 
had no choke. That Is all Ml 
churl has lx-rn given ihr death 
jxrnalty. Whal happened to jus 
lice? A terrible crime has been 
committed and an innocent 
man has lx-rn given The elec 
trie chair while thr admlttrd 
killer will go free! Justice'/ 1 
think not *

F.dmund will handle Stoll * 
ajijx-al. which is automatic in 
c ajiltal cases *ln II years. I've 
had l (sentenced to deal hi 
Two have lx-rn nvrrtumrd (on 
appeal) One is jx-ndtng This 
one'* Who knows? We'll see." 
Kdmtind said

Deal
Continued from Page IA
Is they pay for what they rr gel 
ting from us ~

Thr $3 4 million lux ap 
pralser's estimate Dale said, 
"doesn't make a hoot of sense " 
Dale and other city officials 
Ix-hrvr the prrsent Citv Hall 
and projx-rry arr worth twter 
•hat .uni have hired an inde 
pendent appraiser lo rrmlrr an 
opinion Tlir county Is eonsld 
enng a sec ond appraiser

'll ts valuable property,'' Ar 
chit rets Design* Group presi
dent Krvtn Hrt-vrs I old thr 
County Commissioners Tues
day *A jxunt Lurry Dale has 
niadr very sue nnc i "

The architect's estimate lor 
tlir llrst jihase ol thr county’s 
courthouse jilan (excluding the 
Juvenile Justice Center) Is 
$18,779,877 Thr binding op- 
lions utlli/r currently available 
revenue

Commissioner Grant Malay, 
the lone nay vote, said he op- 
jxised thr plan bee ause it 
would tx- mure cost rifle lent lo 
construct a urw courthouse 
than lo buy City (tall and reno
vate It ant] the old courthouse 
Reeve* said tli.it the bottom 
line was Just about even ix- 
cause of (lie land that was be
ing acquired

Tlir courthouse Issue has 
caused hratrd debate and nu
merous drlavs throughout thr 
1990* and tlir board'* action 
Tuesday could lead to renova
tions anil building before thr 
yrar 1* over,

"I'm all for that," Commis
sioner Dirk Van Dec Wrtdr 
said when someone com
mented thr scxmrr Clerk of the 
Courts Maryannr Morse and 
her stufT are mined Into a new 
facility. The commissioner and 
clerk wrrr embroiled tn a law 
suit this spring.

"*We'd like to keep Mdtyannr 
within thr county, commls- 
stoner."' County Chairman 
Kandy Morris said.

County attorney Robert 
McMillan volunteered to be 
part of the team thut would ne
gotiate with Ihr City of Sanford 
on the purchase of City Halt 
Deputy County Manager Cindy 
Colo and Commissioner Daryl 
McLain are also on that team. 
McLain, a resident of Sanford, 
has ciiamplonrd the court
house project In the city.

At the start of the 1990s. the 
late Bob Sturm was one of thr 
county commissioners who fa
vored moving the County 
Courthouse to either Altamonte

Sjirlngs or to Five I'olnts 
There were 287.529 proplr 
living in Hie i minty in 19*10. 
and as many as 721.850 may 
live here by thr year 2020 
These nrw residents jil.ued an 
ini erasing demand on all 
county servtirs, especially 
those ot thr Judlrl.il System 

"Time is of thr essence." 
Morns said "Hie sooner San
ford City Hall Is vacated ami 
this work begun, the better 
we ll lx-,”

D I E T  M A G I C ?
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FAST!
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Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

you buy your life 
AA^Binvurance from us 
ihrough Auto-Owners Insur
ance. you’ll receive special 
discounts on your car insur
ance We'll save you money 
As an independent Auto- 
Owners agent, we take grcal 
interest m you • as well us 
your 
ear.
Stop in 
our

agency 
and ask us 
about it

today! foscxussi j«

I S  I V *  Cm  IC m u

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

2575 S. Franch Av*. 
Sanford

322-0285

Dates amt Scedule
VFcd.t Ttiur., Fri . June 10 • 12 

and Mon., Tucs., Wed. June 15 • I"  
5:30 Dinner • all are welcome, call the 

church office for reservations. 
Youth

6 00 Sing and Play Blast Off 
6:30 • H:00 Flight Crews rotate through 

Space Crafts, Mission 
Munchics. Have-A-Blast (iantes. 

and Bible Kxploratimi 
H • 8:30 Mission Send O ff Show Time • 

Parents are invited 
Adults

6:15 * 8:00 Bible Study 
Wednesday, June IT 

5:30 Dinner
6 • 7 Special Closing Program • 
Everyone Is invited (o join us 
or the final Mission Send Off 

including music and slide show. 
Cost • Youth • $1 each night 

Adults - $3 on Wed.. $1 other nights



Transport
Tlw system enables fire

fighters and parsmedlea clos
es! to (lie location oT an emer
gency to respond to that call 
regardless of artificial munici
pal boundaries. This close co
operation between cities and 
the county delivers emergency

Tkc 2-year controversy
Governments provide enter 

grncy medical care to their 
cttlsena at no charge. No one 
receives s bill when they call 
911. But at several hundred 
dollars a trip, transporting the 
patient to the hospital gener
ates big revenue, which enticed 
private providers lo fiercely 
compete for Seminole's

also eliminates the need for 
duplication of personnel and 
flrr stations Just across city 
lines, saving the expense of 
additional bricks and mortar. 
Oviedo to the only Seminole 
County city that does not par
ticipate.

•When the county started |s 
flrr department!. It seemed like 
s logical and prudent thing to 
do." Kaiser sold. 'People didn't 
care whose |urtodlrtion It was. 
They wonted the quickest help 
available.*

Altamonte Springs was the 
first city to sign on In 1075. In 
subsequent years other Semi
nole rules joined and eventu
ally Maitland. Winter Park and

«  County became part of 
st - response agreement. 
Fourteen months after the pro

gram started. Seminole County 
R T d v r d  the National Associa
tion of Counties award for the 
most improved Are protection 
program. The county continues 
to host national and Interna-

The controversy over who 
should transport persisted for 
two years. According to Chase 
Groves resident Tim Nicholson, 
a firefighter and vice president 
of the Seminole r  * “ *

transport business. Account
ability Is another Issue. The 
county could hold a private 
linn answerable far meeting 
desired performance criteriaCounty Profes

sional Firefighters Association, 
the county began purchasing 
transport vehicles right rears

£ wtth plans to eventually 
over transport. Because 

the private company only had 
five ambulances serving Semi
nole County, patients some
times experienced long walls, 
which also tied up flrrftghtem 
and trucks.

Seminole cities began trans
porting. but by the lime Semi
nole County EMS/Ftrr/Hescue 
had ambulances In all of tbrtr

difficult to do with a govern
ment system.

•You con hold them account
able. but tt sure to hard when 
you donl have a art of criteria 
to measure them by.* Maloy 
said. “Overall. I think the fire
fighters are doings pretty good 
job transporting. The whole

owners asooctauons. mailing 
brochures and rnttottng cltlxrn 
support.

“We showed them what we 
could give them.* Nicholson 
told. “In the long run |a private 
company! would have coat 
them a lot more money. The 
rlttoens were smart enough to 
see that, and an the day the 
vote went down, they went to 
the Icommlssionl chambers. It 
was standing room only. The 
etttaens mode the decision.*

A 9S5.000 study by the ac
counting firm Drloittr h 
Touche that ranked the 
county's proposal higher than 
the two private bidders also 
helped sway the commission's 
vote. The ntlerta the consult
ants considered Included par

lance company look over 
Seminole Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS). The agreement 
to based on the ability of 
port Id pants to provide Tike 
services. * Firefighters main
tained that a private company 
would not have the expertise to 
free victims Injured In tight or 
high spaces, such as In col-

Ideas. Last April the current 
board of commissioners 
opened up bidding not only for 
transport but also for emer
gency medical care, which 
would have privatised the 
county's rescue services. In
stead of Fire-Rescue units re
sponding to the scene of an 
occtdmt or medical emergency 
s private company would have

construction scaflbldtng. Only 
one private Arm. LtfeFhct. bid 
on the lob. The other bidder. 
Rural Metro, agreed that they 
could not make first response 
work and bid only an transport 
services.

The effect |of s private 
company receiving the contract 
for emergency medical 
acnrtcral would nave been to

flre-rrseue systems.
"It’s a shared resource. It's 

one communication system. 
It's seamless and It provides 
for automatic delivery of re
sources.* Kaiser continued. “All 
the things happen auto
matically in a matter of sec-

Art Studio
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Home teams win all three 
W omen’s softball games

Here’ s another 
opportunity to 
support our 
young people

SANFORD . I I W M  good night 
for the trmma with a better record 
and (he home tearne In Tuesday 
night's Sanford Recreation De
partment Women'a April* Blow 
Rich Sol)ball League tripleheader 
at Plnehurat Park.

All three matrhupa proved to be Sunni land Corporation broke a i m w  
acoceleaa tic wttli two runa in the 
bottom of thr third truth* and 
nipped Vaughan Incorporated. 7B. r;J

SunnlUnd Corporation la now A
I on the araaon and leads the 
Sharks (M l. the Eaflea 14-31. - ! . . .
Vaughan Incorporated (3-41. W.D.
Associates (2 Wand Curl*. Alley ~  ’
rata (1-01. ^ *• • ‘

Next Tuesday nlftht at Plnehurat _____________
park, the Sharks take on Vaughan 
Incorporated at 6:30 p m ; fkiiv Marie Dye i 
nlland Corporation play* W.D. Aw and two runa

Co-leaders slug way to 
Industrial softball wins

S. Power
Sports
rebounds

ID  ih o  good for the adults to get out of 
ie house far o family type outing once tn a 
htfe.
Shoot, the price to right, It's free. And don’t

18th annual Lake 
Mary Summer Track 
Series off and running

1 1 M t a n  m i §kdflav toom■k

ug k s i



Track
yard daah. 100-meter duh. 
1.600-meter run. 400-meter 
daah. 800-meter run. 200- 
meter daah, 4 a 100-meter re* 
toy.

ll-a a d -ll _  lane jump, triple 
jump, 40-yard daah, 100-meter 
daah. 1.600-meter run. 400- 
meter daah. 600-meter run. 
200-metrr daah. 4 % 100-meter

triple Jump, 40-yard daah, 100- 
meter daah. 1,000-meter run. 
400-meter daah. 600-meter 
run. 300-meter daah. 4 x 100-

on June
15th. June 22nd and June
29th.

The coat Is 61 per person, 
per meet and each competitor 
may enter four events (1/8-Inch 
or 5MM aplkrs allowed).

Ribbons will be awarded to 
the top three male and top 
three female finisher* In each 
age group In each event.

Following are the age groups 
and individual events offered In 
each. All categories are offered 
to both males and females.

triple Jump, 40-yard daah. 100- 
meter daah. 1,600-meter run. 
400-meter daah, 800-meter 
run, 200-meter daah. 4 x 100-

lS-tkrowgh-16 _ long jump, 
triple Jump. 40-yard daah, 100- 
meter daah. 1.600-meter not. 
400-meter daah, 800 meter 
run. 200-meter daah. 4 x 100- 
meter relay.

60 — 6 O w e _ long Jump, 
triple jump, 40-yard daah. 100- 
meter daah. 1.600-meter run. 
400-meter daah. BOO-meter 
run. 200-meter daah. 4 x 100- 
meter relay.

For iddtUonal Information 
contact Michael Gibson al 333- 
2370, or Lionel Ho nek at 321- 
8864.

40-yaid daah. 100-meter damn, 
1.600-meter run. 400-meter 
dash. 800-meter run. 200- 
meter daah. 4 x 100-metrr re

triple Jump. 40-yard daah. 100- 
meter dash. 1.600-meter nm. 
400-meter daah. 800-meter 
run. 200-meter daah. 4 x 100- 
meter relay.

Average

holding brgUmer. Intermediate, and ad
vanced tennis classes at the following times;

* Beginner* and Intermediate* _ Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday: 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

* Beginner* and Intermediate Beginner* _ 
Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m.

■ Beginner*. Intermediate and Advanced _ 
Tuesday and Thursday: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p .m,

* Tournament level player* (state and na
tionally ranked players) _ dally: 4:30 p.m. to

Babe Ruth tryouts tonight
SANFORD _ Due to an American Legion 

game on Tuesday, the tryouts for the Sanford 
Babe Ruth Baseball League tryouts will be 
held today (Wednesday) at Historic Sanford 
Memorial Stadium beginning at 6 p.m.

Women

Curt's ADcycata looked kke 
they might puD off an upset 
when they scored a tun In the 
top of the seventh Inning and 
had the bases loaded srtth two 
outs But a strike out ended the 
threat.

1/3*15,

Nov I'm not saying they will win tonight 
r Friday, but don! expect the Jan  to be 
* t  bathe on aUtnee again or the Bulla to

on second

DAYTONA BEACH .  1006 NASCAR Winston 
Cup champion Rusty Wallace peeled the fastest 
speed on the offofui of the three of
NASCAR Winston Cup testing Tuesday at Day- 
tons international Speedway In preparation far 
the inaugural nighttime rumdag of the Pepai 
400 on July 4.

TrtfUff „ ..... .amuiHtintttHinmmiuMtiHiMtuuNti* 1 IS 113 r
3 18 162 1

SCcbIa.. .. ,*,*-*•*■!**••»*****•***»#*•**»***+*****•* *»•**## •******•«• 4 00 700 if
K M  1 ;3



Greek feast influenced by ancient
A I.A m m  The land that gave ua the
n c n n g n  cradle of modem cMlixadon

Al-Anan la an anonjrmoua, Olympus, Oreek foods have to- 
M Q ^iail orgnataatlon. open Ouenccd aB countries that were 
to anyone who la a relative or touched fay their armies or 
Attend of an alcoholic. traders, in addition, the foods

Senility Won Al-Anon meets of Greece were Influenced by 
each Monday at 7 pm. and regional tastes from through- 
Ttairady •» *  P -«v  out the ancient empire. Spices
are held In the back room of mg cooklna technlouea iatd In 
the flaham Oub._ Mfl7 South today’s Oreek cooktogahow the 
■entora Are.. Bastard, ah mkkSe eastern and north Afrl- 
meettnga are non-smoking. cm influence In almost all the

for additional meeting times m h o . This btendtog of cul-
and locations In the Central turn) foods yield aomc of Uie
JJ"**1 ****•„ <2Lfa?J5" e *“■ flavorful redpes In the
formation, call 39I-1B00. world.

A true Greek feast always 
Nar-Anon atarta with a glass of ouso

* 1/1 to I lb. Bio doug 
(available to fcceoer section i 
moat (roccry stores)
* I/all. appro c. butter sauce
* 1 os. butter T
* I os. flour
* 1 cup half and half

over a long period of time with 
breaks between each course 
far conversation, ouso or wine. 
All of the following dishes are 
Oreek to otifn with the excep
tion of baklava for dessert. Da- 
klava Is often associated with 
the Oreek food but In actuality 
tt Is a TUtktah dish. Since tt la 
one of nor  favorite desserts I 
always take the Mwrty tockid-

suggest that be 
M n ls k a o u

iiitL  i . m o  :

9^ ^ W

.in* A

VChejvoc
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Pumuanl la F I (tat M l  17(0. 
Iha toUonuig daacnbad m a i l  
*»• ba aotd mi pubhc aata let 
ttia Mohan bidder la i*h«fy a 
ctormad ban by I Ha Uenor Iat 
tabor and/or Storage I I I !  
OAVUNIR HIOl-
U I A I I U O U  I I  I I 41 JO 
Length fall Owner/Terrence 
William* 1111 Vina l l  OiUnda 
F I l l l l  I I A  NAY 
MIO FiRC111 1H III F lS IM F V  
t*"**- I I  ’F* Owner/Kennelh

outcry la Iha teg heel ma ball

4 M l  (V/TOOl aa lakar Mian

S8S 8gg8toMatFf*Wli5l ‘

die lion of thia Court ara 
ra pair ad to Mo thaw abyacboaa 
wrth tMa Coon WITHIN TH I 
LATIN OF TH A I I  M ONTH ! 
AFT IN  T H I OATS OF TH I 
F tM T FUOLICATION OF THIS 
N O T K I ON THIN TV OAVS 
AFT1N TH I OATI OF SINVICI 
OF A COFV OF THIS NOTICI 
ONTHSM.

All craditor* of I ha Decedent 
and other par* one haring

Jana 1. IMS. enietod to Chrd 
Caaa No S7-tt4l CA 14 W ol
to* Circuit Court of to# 11TH 
Judicial Cm ml m and tot M Mt- 
NOLI County. SANFORO 
Flonda. I old aa* to to* Al^tail

(CIRCUIT COUNT IIAU  
MARYANN! MOM*
Ctor* of iha Circuit Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Ctarh 

T M  LAW O FFICII OF 
DAWO J I  FINN, FA  
ATTOHMV FOR FLAM TIFF 
M t • Unirartiiy Drtva 
■ucta 1M
Plantation FL 31114
iH t im io o e
SMMMfNCU

In accord**** *rdh the 
Amarlca* otto OwatoMto* Act
par*on* uith diaaMNtoo naad-

Decade nr • aalala tnuil lile 
toair claim* with IM* Court 
WITHIN T H R U  M ONTH ! 
AFTIN T H I O ATI OF T H I 
F tM T PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI

ALL CLAIMS. DIM  AND! AND 
O B JIC TIO N I NOT IO  FlLtO 
W IU  S i  FO M V IN  BARRIO

Thu dala *1 the leal publica
tion al Hu* Notre* t* June Jrd.

Faraonal Naproaanlainr* 
JASON I  SMITH 

1114 Eltinor* Slraat 
La* Anoataa. CA S00II

Cwcutl Court al Samiaola 
Caunly Flonda. In which John 
D Lean*. *1 *1. war*
D#tamtam* and Irwto toongag* 
Carporaltaa l/h/a Inland 
Mortgage Corporation Ih*

partKtpala at IM* ptaaaadwg
»houkl contact th* Ctarh of to* 
Ctrcud Court al to* MSNN0LI 
County Courthoua* *1 *4T- 
UNDO not tatortooaaatmn

haanng impaired I-AM O b  
•m  ITDOl or I MS MS 'ITTt.

ahoutd contact I ha Ctarh at th* 
Circuit Cowl al Ih* SEMINOLE 
County Coutlhou** at H i l 

da • SwTWtoto HetAkJ. Santort, Ftonda - Wrdneaday. Jon* to. 1998

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T N I  IlO ItT lIR T N  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

M to M O L I COUNTY 
O IN IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. S T -tlA T -C A -IS -W  
CHASE MANHATTAN 
M0RT0A0E CORPORATION 
l/h/a CHtUICAL 
RCilOiNTIAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Plarntift.
ra
KENNETH U  LEWIS and 
TERRY T LEWIS 
tertbond and wile.

Defendant! it 
N O TICI

OF FORSCLOSUM  SALE
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

purauant to a I mat Judgment ol 
Foracloauf* dated Jun* ltd. 
IMS. and entered m Cat* Na 
» l  | H t  C »  I I  W. ol th* Cucwl 
Court ol in* EIGHTEENTH 
Judrc-*l Crrcwl m and tor SEMI
NOLE County Flonda wharaut 
CHAFE MANHATTAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION l/h/a 
CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION »  
Pi* PH and rENNETh M 
LEWIS, at a l. are Datondant*. I 
wt I tad to Ih* toghetl and beat 
b-ddar tor caah m in* W#*l 
t-jnl door el in* Cemthou** a  
Fantord. SEMINOLE County 
Florida, al I I  M  am a'ctoch 
on Ih* Ith day ol July. ISM  I ha 
toltoamg datenbad property a* 
•at torth «n ta.d Fatal 
Judgment, to wit

Lot SI. LARES OF ALOMA 
according to th* Map or Put 
lharaal a* recorded m Flat 
Booh 41. Page* I I  Ihruugh 11 
o4 Ih* Pubhc Record* ol 
Farmnel* County. Fiend*. a/h/a 
E440 IndKOtl Place. Onado 
Flonda U N I

DATED tort tth day ol JUNE 
ISM

MARYANNI MORE
Aa Ctarh el aato Court
Dy Ruth Kmg
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Faber t  Grtbli P A 
Fu l l  MO
1470 Madruga Aeanu*
Carat Gabta* Ftortd* 111*4 
(K ill 441-4114

'Parian* with a dHabdrly who 
need a tpacwl accommodation 
to partic-pal# hi (tv* procaad-ng 
*hov*d contact ADA 
Coordinator al 4 amine I* County 
Caurthoua*. 101 N Path 
Aeanu* tulle NlOi, Santord 
Flonda M TT1 . *1 toaal he* day* 
poor to th* proceeding 
Tatophan* (*4T| 121-4130 aat 
421T, l - I O b H M t n  (TDOl or 
1-400-4114770 (V) r u  Flonda

Legal Notices

Lol 1 Oloch Q Fairlan* 
Etlalat Sac bon I According lo 
•he Flat Recorded in Ptel Dooh 
I t .  Pao*a 10 Through 43. 
Inc hr* re* a* Recorded m Ih* 
Pubhc Record* ol Itmmol* 
County Flonda

Mora commonly hnown a* 174 
Lahaanto One* laniard FL 
12173
(Cowl Seal)

MARIANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Crrru-I Cowl 
Cacaha V tharn 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Me I thee j  SctMwhte 
7114 Hollywood Shd 
Ho hywood FL 11070 
Publwation ol Ihi* noire* on 
Jun* 10. If. 1FM in Ih* tallow
ing publication Seminole 
Herald 
DER-fO

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS IM N TS S N TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIOA,
M AND FOR 

SEMINOLI COUNTY 
O IN IR A L

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NO. t i  l l  CA 14 W

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
l/h/a CHEMICAL 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION l/h/a 
MARGARET TIN A 
COMPANY INC

PtamliH
«*
STACEY 0 f lOHELLA 
SYLVTAN nORELLA 
hnbanl and wit* and 

AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN POSSESSION
OF tHE s u b j e c t  r e a l  
PROPERTY

0* tender !|»|
NOTICE

OF FORSCLOSUM  SALS
NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN 

purauanl lo a Fmel Judgment ol 
Forac loeure da lad Jun# 3rd 
IM0. and entered m Caaa No 
44-24 CA <4 W ol Ih* Crrcwl 
Court ol to# EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Cucwl m and to* SEMI
NOLE County Frond* whatam 
CHASE MANHATTAN MONT- 
GAGE CORPORATION l/h/a 
CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Frh/a MARGARETTSN 4 COM
PANY INC •* Ptamtilf and 
STACEY 0 F lO R EllA  al al 
era Detondant* I *dl tall to to# 
htghatl and beat bidder lor 
caah in to* Waal bgal door ol 
to* Ceurtooua# in Santord. 
SEMINOLE County Flonda al 
It  09 am o'clock on I he fto 
Ray el July 1444 th* tottowmg

Legai Notices

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  M M T t lN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
■  M B  FOR 

s t m a o L i  c o u n t y . 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL CASS NO. 
M -IM -O A -1 A -B  

IN RE FORFEITURE OF 
ONE ABANDONED 
THIRTY ONE FOOT CHRI1 
CRAFT BOAT WITH NO 
HULL IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER

PLAINTIFF
VS
UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO 
MAY CLAIM AN INTEREST 
IN ONE ABANDONED
THIRTY-ONE FOOT CHRil 
CRAFT BOAT WITH NO 
HUlt IDENTIFICATION 
NUMBER

OEFENDANTS/Cl AI WANTS 
NOTtC I  OF ACTION

iO AH unknown ferton* and
all parti#* having or clarmtng to 
hare any rtghi. lip*, or tnlarail 
•n Ih* pro party herein
■W err itwd

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 
Action tor Forleitur* on to* loi- 
Ipwmg property m tenwnot* 
County flonda On# aban
doned Ihttly-on* tool Chria 
Craft Boat wtlh no hull rdantrh- 
calien -umbei ha* been hied 
ag*>ml you m th* Cue ml Cowl 
m amf tor Serrunol* County 
Florida You at* r*g***<! to 
•ante a copy ol you* wniten 
detente* tl any to rt upon John 
C Rot* PtamliH * allornay 
whoa* addrea* I* tS4S-2llh 
Slraai Sanford Flonda 17FT3- 
4344 on or be lor* ih* isih day 
ol June 144* and 10* to* origi
nal mIS Ih* Cloth ol Iht* Cowl 
ertoer before i r r t x r  on 
PtatoNffh attorney or mutteth- 
elety ihereetler olharwi*# a 
default wiH be entered agamd 
you lot to* re hat demanded m 
the Cortpiaml to* Fmal Outer of
forte dure

Dated on May 14ih 1444 
MARYAhhf MORSE 
Aa Cler* *1 toe Cowl 
by Cacaha V Eharn 
a* Deputy Clark

Pubhth May 20 IT. and June
3 10 1M4
DEOIL*

Publiah Jun* 3. IS. 17. 14.
ISM
0 E R I4

NOTICI
it I 

..if
I. IM S. antorad to Card 

Cat* Na S7-IISS-CA 14-W al 
Ih* Ctrcufl Cowl at Ih* ISTH 
Judicial Crrcwl m and to* M IN - 
N O tl County SANFONO. 
Flonda. I wdl aad la Iha toghaal 
and bail bidder tor caaN at to* 
Waal Front Ooor ol ih* SEEN- 
NOLI Caunly Cowthout* al 
tocaladalSOIN PARK AVI NUC 
to IANFORO. Ftonda. al t l  M  
a m an to* Tnd day of July. 
ISM  ih* fallowing daecHSad 
property a* *01 torth to laid 
Summary Fmal Judgment, le
wd i

LOT 1*«. LAKIVnW  VIU-AOi. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THIRIOF. M COROIO M  PLAT 
BOOR 1*. PAGES M . I f .  M  
AND SS OF T H I PUBLIC 
RECORD! OF SW INDLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Dated Hu* 4 if* day el JUNE. 
1SM
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNI MORSE 
Ctarh ol th* Cucwl Court 
By Cacaha V Eharn 
Deputy Ctarh 

TH I LA W O FFK M  OF 
DAVID J  IT IR N .P A  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M l S Unnrartify On.*

Legai Noticet

44-SSA
M T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T M  IM N T IIN T R  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M  A M  FOR 
SINIM OLI COUNTY, 
■TA TI OF FLORIOA 

Caw* N*. S7-SSM -CA -IA -W  
O IN IR AL JURISDICTION 
AROO N O R TO A M  CORP.

PtamliH
V*
DARRYL BRITTON
*1 ua *1 al

Defendant*
NOTMS

OF FORSCLOSURS BALI 
BY C U M  OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
Notre* M hereby green I hat to* 

undartignad Maryann* Hart*. 
Ctarh el Ih* Cucwl Cowl al 
11UINOLI County Ftonda. wdl 
on Ih* 2nd day at July 1444. al 
I I  M  am al to* Watt Freni 
Door el Ih* le nunota County

Legai Noticet

CAM  NO. S0-SS4-CA-I4-W 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA. N A . a* 
Trutfea Iw Vend**
Mo rig age Trutl 1444 2.

PtomtiN.

W RALPH THACKER 
ISSl4M-I4-m0|.
DONNA THACKER 
(MIUNKNOWIQ.
UNKNOWN TfNANTi.

. UNKNOWN TENANT II. 
WILDWOOD HOME4. INC .

OF FORBOLOSUM B A LI
NOTICI i* hereby green that 

th* undaraigaad Ctarh ml Kta 
Circuit Coutl 41 Sew* not* 
County. Ftonda. wdl an toa SOto 
day ol Juno, ISM , al I I  SO 
a'ctaah A M ol Iha Waal front 
door ol to* Seminal* County 
Courlhout* m Santord. Flared*, 
offer to* **to and **H al pubho 
outcry to the high e*l and boat 
tedder to* caah Ih* todowtng- 
de»tnbed proparly ailuato to 
Sanunolu County Ftand*
IM  SA WILOWOOO. * planned| Iah* Ph----*----- - -»-* a* . imlwin |n—w*w! ê BewTĥ êMytI— K  wRPvIwM̂ ĝ PEP

to* Ptal lharaal a* r*alidad m 
Plal Booh IS. Pago* 7 through 
IS mch n hia Pubhc Record* *1 
Sanunoto County Florida 
purauanl lo Ih* Fmal Judgment 
entered n  a cat* pending w 
•aid Cowl IhO tty to ol which to

WITNESS my hand and otoctal 
aoal ol hard Cowl lfv* 4th day 
el Juno. ISM

11 you or* a pa roan with a do-

tn lint pt'oc # <cfing. fow eiv anil 
Bad. al na coal to yaw. fa Ih* 
praytatan al aartotn **«*• 
tone* Ptoaaa caotact Court 
adnunn wala*. M l N ParK 
Aeanu* Surto N ISI. Santoed. 
Ftonda SI771, l*ST) S2S 4110 
•4227. witlun I  wtohmg day* *• 
yaw mcatpt al Hue (nahta *4 
Faeactoaura Seta) if you am 
haanng imputed. caK 1 -400- 
MS-S771. if yaw am **M* 
unpaired **N 1 400**4*ff* 
(COURT M ALI 

MARYANNI MORSI 
C U M  OF THI 
ORCUIT COURT 
Sy Cacaha V (ham 
Dapwy Ct**h

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
RebartH Haach. Jr . lagwm 
BuHat A Maaah. P A  
S IM  I  C anway Rd. Sto I  
Ortonda. Ftonda 3241 >
|M7) 341- U M
Puhlwh Jana IS, 17.1MB
M R -M

3 LINES
WHOLE

CORTMCT HAM

Seminole Herald
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What’s the word on
DRAR DR. GOTT: What are you. a 

lime traveler from Uw dart agrt? You 
knock energy healing because It 
doesn't lit Into your narrow concept of 
health care.

I am a practitioner who has prac
ticed the laying on of hands for almost 
M yean. Each of us la involved in Uw 
giving and receiving of waves, pulsa
tions and flows of light energy emit-

a from the body. Thought Is energy 
we can heal across miles without 
a touch. I am a conduit of Cod's ener

gy that Is tba sweetest discovery of 
truth that a helpless and suffering 
humanity has come to terms with 
This la the conariouanesa of now. We 
perceive the body as spinning, 
whirling, pulsating creations of elec
trical magnetic energy that can be 
rhanneled for wellness You are miss 
ing out on the greatest time in the his 
lory of our planet

DEAR READER Huh? Do people 
actually pay you to hear this slufP 
You can lay on hands until you're blue 
in the face But when I have a heart 
attack, suffer horn pneumonia or need 
my gallbladder removed, keep away 
from me I want REAL medical treat

(Suggestions: Refocus your atten
tion on peace In Northern Ireland, 
Internal Revenue Service abuses, 
starvation In Africa, campaign spend
ing — you know, the usual trivial con 
ceres.)

PETER
OOTT.M.D,

that you ore free of signiA 
disease Relax, lake a deef 
away your tape measure.

THE BORN LOSER

WJbNT YOU TO IsNOvJ YOUP- 
MiXGKTlOUb M X  1-----T

I DO NOT FLAY rwop»Tei> 
WITH h\Y r  ------- ;
ew L cn ecb  ) rT - 'T t

l D lbU sX  YOU
Al l  c q u a l l y

Of all the alternative medical thrra 
pies available, energy healing is the 
most biiarre. and there are no rep 
utabie scientific studies showing any 
virtue whatsoever in the practice I 
think that your entire theory of health 
and wellness Is a spinning, whirling 
and pulsating creation of n fertile 
mind And in this nnaiysis. I am being 
more than generous 

DEAR DR GOTT Since I had n 
normal colonoscopy last year. I've 
noticed that my stools aro soft on 
some days, hard on others Also, they 
are longer on Mondays than on 
Saturdays If I eat a spicy meal. I may 
have stools that break apart, but if I 
have oatmeal for breakfast, they are 
connected On occasion, parts of my 
evacuations are larger than others To 
keep a record of these changes. I 
sometimes use a tape measure to doc
ument the diameter and length of my

P 7  CCYNLtTU A r, 
1 l  UNFOUNDED I )

PEANUTS

* * y 5 R ^ . .  UJHAT pvfr \ and quality of their bowel movements 
are mare tmpartant than their apMu 
at ealighleament f lo p  obsessing 
about your stools Far heaven's sahe. 
there are more Important Issues to

to the dummy by leading the diamond 
/ice to the queen Take a winning 
heart finesse.

Did the diamonds split 3-3? If not. 
pipy a diamond to dummy’s king, lake 
a second heart finesse, and cash the 
heart act. If the Mag drops. aM la far 
tba boat la the host ef all paasihlo 
warite If nat you're down.

Hera, thoapl the diamonds art t-s. 
Is . next ■ vert ske the diamond jndk 
with dummy's king and repeal tbs 
heart flaaaaa. Finally, lead Urn 41a-

Tbere are only six top tfkftn. Tan 
could establish three more la chibs, 
but if you lead that suit, (he opponents 
rata to be able to cash at Isast four 
spade tricks to go with the dub ace. In 
other words, you are a speedy one 
down

You must cash nine tricks without

•AOfTTAMM (Nov. tt-Oas. t l )  Con- 
(Waons romtei tavoraW# tor you whom 
Snonceo are concerned Pul money-mm- 
mg at too top o» things to take cam of 
today.
CAPWCORN (Own. U-Jm. I t )  You're 
not Via typo of pomon who goes unno*
»*C®0 I WJfJfi yOU« PvflOnMiy
may hove an n b  dynamic tool aata you 
apart bom otfws.

today, go a> out. Your toy
KindionlniMifllMf•vnâ nmns mm m mem•by Jim D avis

by Laonard Starr
6000. WtXLP
W U it if~
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